
CAM SICK[NS! IT
DON'T STAY

t4ihfrintee "Dodson's Livel
Iiet Liver and Bowel cl

ditiiiti i niakes you sick; you lose
it dts'\folk. Calomel is quicksilver
iind it ilvates; ealomel injures your
iv'er.
If}3o t are bilious; feel lazy, slug-

gisth I all knocked out, if your
1;o esh are constilpated and your head
ache.' r stomach is sour, just take aspoofd." of harmless Dodson's Liver
Ton fns'tead of using sickening, sali-
vatilil""Paloinel. Iodson's Liver Tone
is 1i.IL i li neiic. you'll kno;w it
uII t lUtning hecauso you will wake
util t'iig line, your liver will be
wofiif, your headache and dizziness
goin, aiu' stoniach will be sweet and
boy e, "regular. You will feel like
woi kin, You'll be cheerful; full of
vigor'tNcl' ambition.
Ydr "druggist or dealer sells you
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Str. Simmons Squaw Vine Compound I:Ef'women. It contains ingredients whi<cduptitlution, mildly and pleasantly-yetdilithrough the system.

DR. SIIn
Squaw Vine

£ 0vdrcomnes weakness, nervousness and
tf~e depressing bearing-down pains,t1loh cause so much suffering and despR'tores strength, renewed hope, cheerft

?fttzthe duties of the household which:
Sold by Druggist. and Deales

.i. SIMMONS MEDIC'INE

S HORRIBLE!
BIlUOlS, CONTIPATD
r Tone" will give you the
eansing you ever had.
a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone under my personal guarantee
that it will clean your sluggish liver
better than nasty calomel; it won't
make you sick and you can eat any-
thin'g you want without being salivat-
ed. Your druggist guarantees that
each spoonful will start your liver,
eian your bowels and straighten you
up by morning or you get your money
back. Children gladly take Dodson's
Liver Tone because it is pleasant tast-
ing and doesn't gripe or craip or
make them sick.

I ami selling millions of bottles of
1)odson's Liver Tone to people who
have found that. this pleasant, vegeta-
ble liver medicine takes the place, of
dangerous calomel. liuy one bottle on
nmy sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist about ie.
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prepared expressly for the ailments:hact directly on the delicate female 4

it exercises a most beneficial effect 4,
INMONS

Compound
trritablitty.. Gives prompt relief from 4
>ackaches, nausea and irregularities 4.
ondency. It has a rnost happy effect.
ulness and the

per-
4

formerly were so trying and distasteful. 4

rs. Price $1.00 Per Bottle 4
D0.,

ST. LOUIS,
MISSOURI 4

JAPANESE DEMANDS
STIRS THE CHINESE

Watermarked Japanese Paper Con-
sidered Highly Significant in China.
Pekin, February 7.-Liang Chi-Chino

former Ghinese minister of justice, de-
clared in a newspaper article that it
was highly significant that the paper
on which the Jepenese demands on

China were written was water-marked
with warships and cannon. It is stat-
ed from a source considered reliable,
that the outline of the Japanese de-
nmands which appeared in the Japan-
esr newspaper Asahi Shimbun, in a
special edition, which was promptly
suppressed, is co'rect. Regarding
these demands the Asahi Shimbun
said:

".lapan asks China to solve the Man-
(iiurian and Mongolian questions by
extension of the lease of the Port Ar-
thur, Dairen and South Manchuria
iailway Zone to 99 years, and by
graating to apainese the right of res-
I lence ane lapnl ownership in Mlongo-
lia and Manchuria, anl to solve the
Sdhantung question by transferritig to
.la pan the concessions hitherto held
by Germay. .Japan also asks for the
opening of 'lmportan t cities through-
out the country as treaty ports and
the opening of various rivers to for-
eign navigation. She asks also rail-
way concessions."
Japan declared her sphere of influ-

ence over inner Mongolia three years
ago, thereby offsettuig the Russian re-

cognition of the autonomy of the Out-
er Mongolia. High Chinese oflicials de-
clare the Japanese demands include a
iarticipation in the policing and gen-
eral administration of the country and
concessions conflicting with those of
other nations including Great Britain.

President Yuan Shi Kai now is ar-

ra.nging a conference with the mem-
hers of the Japanese legation for dis-
cussion of the demands. The Presi-
dent has issued a statement reassur.
hag the people and urging them to
ontinue to treat foreigners hospitably.

INDIGESTION, GAS OR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

'lime It!-"P'ape's Diapepsin" makes
your upset, bloated stomach feel
ine in live mtinaiutes.
"Really does" put had stomach in

order-"really does" overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes--that-just
that--makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides,
filled with bile and indigestible waste,
remember the moment "Pape's Dia-
pepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing-almost marvel-
oas, and the joy is its harmlesness.
A large fifty-cent cast of Pape's Di-

apepsin will give you a hundred dol-
lars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
aches regulated. It belongs in your
hnomae--shaould( always be kepat Ian dy
in ease of a sick, sour,' at pset stomaacha
duaaring the day or n ight. It's thie
quaaickest, saarest anm11aost harm'nleiss
stoemanch dioa'o in thle world.

('tintaress ('iouldh not; Oveidaa'e Praesl.
ilent's Yeto (of ImmtianLrlatioba ill.11

to tpass ta'h am alamigrat ion bilil, with its
lPrmary lest tro'ivisiona rx'ear the voto
'ot thle piresidenaat, :f aild 'aa the haoase
bit e todlay. Theia voate wvas 201 ini flavor
of aaorrablinag ah votoil~ anad ::', agains
at. 'To maembiler' votedi present. andu
w ih t his; at aendon~aec 2t;r nyu's nom1
haa ve beeni nece'assary~toi give theii nee-

.lust Iwuo yena's a go today thle haoaue
-fallild to re-tpass the immliigr'ation lull
over thar veto of Praesident Tiaft, who
al so oppl~osedl the lit erney test.
Debate on thle motilon to overridle

Pr'esident Wilson's veto begana wheni
the house me(t uander atinagr'eemenat
for flyve houras and 20 mInutes talk.
liepraesenatat ives lhurnet~t and Gar'daaer'
led the forces In favor' of the mnas-
tire, a nil letaresenutatives Moore and1(
Sabuath hleaded the opposition.

Itelpresentatilve Adalar, dlemocat,
otpened tile tarlgument for re-passi ng
the bill. Votes 0n the llter'acy test
In congr'ess duintg the last decade, lae
sa Id, hado establishied that pabId c opain -

Ion approved it.

('ols anal t'roup .in ('ahlreni.
Malay Ipeople r ely uapona( a rChamer'-

lain's ('oagh itemedy inmplicitly3 ini eas-
es of 'oils andu croup, anda It niever'
(lisappltoints thaema. a's. E'. It. hoasa,
I -oganiisport, Indai., wr~it es: "I have
fonld C'ahaerlhain's CiouglihIemed'uv
to bue tile bost. mnedictie for' coldtia nd
er1(up 1 lavue u'ver' uiseui, and( niever' tirae
of reocommaaeninItg it to my13 neigahors
and1( friends. I have always given it
to may chaildraen when sufferinag fr'omn
cr'oulp, and it hans never' falled to give
them prom pt relief.'' For sale lay all
drauaggistIs.

Plis Cared in 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist wilt refund mnoney it PAZOOINTMEINT falls to cure any case of Itching,Blnd, Bleedlinagor Protruadinag Pies fndto14 day.,
The first application gives maa anA4 neat. ne.

FLYYS CONDITIONS
AT S. C. ASYLUM

Special Examiner Flays Conditions in
Special lIeport to Gov. faining.
Columbia, Feb. 2.-Conditions at

the State Hospital for the Insane are
flayed in a special report issued to-
day by Dr. A. P. Herring, secretary
of the Maryland lunacy commission,
an alienist of national reputation,
who made the investigation as per-
sonal representative of Gov. Manning.

le refers to the superintepdent of
the institution as "a very kindly old
gentleman," but one who has never
had any experience outside a rural
medical practice.
The report is a voluminous one

and contains many recommendations
of changes to be made.
The House and Senate agreed to

visit the Asylum on Thursday and
see for themselves the conditions
which are reported to exist.

P111IIBITiON IN ARKiIANSAS,

(overnor Signs State.wide l11hl Pro.
hihiling the Grainnlg of Further
Licenses.-
Little Rock, Atik., Feb. 6.-Gov.

lays today signed the Statewide pro-
hibition bill, whlich prohibits hthe
granting of further saloon licenses for
1915, but does not disturb those al-
ready granted.

Forstalling the effect in Pulaski
county, Judge Asner granted the pe-
tition of Little Rock saloon men for
licenses at 10:30 a. in., 40 minutes be-
fore the measure was signed. Fifty sa-
loons opened immediately.
Immediately after the passing of the

prohibition bill by the house It was

rushed to the governor's otlice, but
the governor was busy, having granted
audience to a representative of the
liquor men, who urged that the bill
should not be signed until the Pine
Bluff petitions could he heard by the
Jefferson county court.
That interview, aided by a filibuster

which had held up the bill severa'
minutes in the house, gave time for
the completion of the court hearing.
Not until after te court announced
that the saloon licenses had been
granted did the measure reach the
governor,
The Little Rock licenses were grant-

ed under a law which requires the pe-
titions of a majority of the white
adult residents of the city asking for
the grants. The petition pmesented to
the court bore 13,131 names. An ef-
fort to block the movement there by
the prohibition side resulted in the
ac: atching of 200 names by agreement,
hut tle court ruled that the remain-
ing number constituted the needed
majority. The Little Rock saloons
had been closed since December 31,
pending circulation of the petitions.

lBUSINESS 1EN iI ELP.

ltmusiness 3hen's Volunteer Committee
Formed for P'rohibition Mfovement.
('olumbia, I"'b. S.--.1. K. Ilreedinh,

'uecretarv of thlimolvemnent for State-
w ide priohibi)1tilon, anlnounced ye'ster-
cday the formatiloll of a business('menWI's
volunite'er cornmmit tee. Th'lis commit-
'ee is comiiposed of 1 ulainig business
men(1 an311 d 1ncludes Dav'idl i. Coke r,
ilrlght Willinimson, .lolim .\S ween,
.losephi Normwocod, Cha rltonlI)DuitantR
(. Mlaylield, C. K.Ilcendersoni, Chailrles
1l. IDa iner ( 11. I lobo, G eorge Wa:t er
house~4. 11. I-'. Itryanmt, W. 10. lhlcchardl-
SOnl, W.J.M.\lurray, W. A. (Cla.rk, TI.
W. itoyh', F'. 11. lIhyatt and other..
"Frmi501311'um n sIh Mr*. lreed -

ini, "comes: the demandii~ that. we i100I<
at thle li'tiucr riestion saniily anda see
thle enormicus; was:te of imoney, I i:i'.
manhil(ood andl cpportumnityv whlich li--
<tuocr d'ntaiils. Thesei gentlemien are

foremost in all constructive effort and1(
thlir adn(Voenely of prohiblitloll proceedls
from thle samen clea r think ing that has
chiarac'terized their business activithles
"The pecople of this Rtate want lpro-

hlibit~loni anid they want it now. Noth-
ing is to be gained by declay nor is
the public likely to be patient with
obistruictive tacties."

IOWA iIANNER ('101P STAT1E.
Tpkes the Lead Over Texas whio has

field F'irst Placee for Several Y'ears.
WVashington, Feb. 6.-Iowa has-

wrested from Texas tile title of banner
crop state, the tirteeni principal crops
grown there last year beling valued at
$:5 1,-150,000, according to the Agricul-
t Ial Out look issued today. Il linois,
(:rops were worth $319,656,000, while
Tecxas comues thircd, with $288,335,000.

De)crea so in thle vnalue of coltlon was
'.t (ause of the smaller value of Texas

Crolis.
Kanisats, withI $287,662,000, is fouth;1

Ntbraskca, wvlith $210,099,000 fifth, and
Ohic, with $207,387,000 sixth. Other
late ('Iop valuues are: Georgia $1 55,-

I107,0010; Northi Carol ina $121, 918,000;
A t'.bamlal $11.1,255,00(0; Tenniessee $106,-
I19.,000; South Carolina $101,375,000;
Mississippi $93,882,000; Louisiania $67-
707,000 aund Florida $19,105,000,

Invigorating to the Palo and Sickly
The Old Standard general strenigthenin tonte,GRtOVE'S TASTE~LISS chIll TONIC, dilves outMalarla.enriches the blood,andbuidenopthee etern. A true tosdc. For adults aAd cbM~rem
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Catarrh of the
Mrs. A. T. Powers, R. R. 7, Box 121,

London, Ohio, writes: "I write to
thank you for the wonderful good
your Peruna has done for me. I was
a sufferer from kidney and bladder
trouble for twenty-two years. Two
years ago I began to take Peruna,
and I only took about three bottles
and today I can say I am a well
person."

Catarrh is liable to affect any of
the internal organs. This is especially
true of the bladder, which is very
frequently the seat of catarrh. This
is sometimes called cystitis.

The Rayo Ref
THE bright, yet soft li

rests your eyes as sut
: injurious to them. Scier
of an oil lamp -- and the

Ryb
is the best oil lamp made.
Ask your dealer to sh
glare, no flicker. Easy to

STANDARD 0
Washington, D.C. (NEW JI
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

COULD SCA

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-
cent Was Unable to Attend to
Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.-"! suffered for
three summers," eries Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and tshe third and
last time, was my worst,

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains In my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, I
would have to give up and lie down,
until It wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to try
CardiE, the woman's tonic, and I firmly

EXPERT SHO]
SilOES REPAIRED IN F'IRST-CI

Wo use tho h)ost leather that
Swork{ will iplease and~that 0our aC.ilck Cat 's Paw and Spring

Ta Cat's Paw and1( Spring St.
O'Sull ivan II ubber I [eela ..

I icinbachs Ilterchautgngeabl R111 aif Solets, maclineti or htand s
Illaif Soies, sewed, womn ...

Hcafixed .... .........
Ilf Soles, tacked, men ...
Ilal Roles, tacked, ladies..
We put oin anty kind of ruhbb

whlealrefl pi'ces we are abule to0 d
We have jutst re eived a new

whIle you wait. We do the wvork
New York Sair

YvuN LUJIno

[ARRH OF KIDEYS
AND BLADDER
Peruna Saved Me
Powers, whose address is given belowDrtrait, is an ardent friend of Peruna.
ys:-

Lm thankful to tell you that my old
e hIas never bothered me any since you
ed my testimonial. Any one wishing
)w the facts in my case, if they will
me I will be glad to answer. Your
no has saved me, and gave me per-
ealth. I frequently meet friends that
me when I was in poor health. They
to what has made such a change in
I always tell them that it was the
remedy, Peruna. I shall praise Peruna
g as I live."

Internal Organs
Mr. James M. Powell, No. 1620 W.

Walnut St., Rosedale, Kansas, writes:
"About four years ago I suffered
with a severe catarrh of the bladder,
which caused continued irritation and
pain. I was miserable and could not
stand up or walk for any length of
time without extreme weariness and
pain. I began taking Peruna and it
greatly relieved me and In eleven
weeks I was completely cured. and
felt like a new man."
Those who object to liquid medi-

cine can now procure Peruna in
Tablet form.

ts Your Eyes
tht of the RAYO Lamp
ely as a harsh white glare
tists recommend the light

LAMP
)w you the Rayo. No
light and care for.

IL COMPANY
ERSEY) Charlotte, N. C.

MORE Charleston. W. Va.
Charleton. S. C.

1

LRCELY
RLK ABOUT
believe I would have died If I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved mue entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so nmuch?
stronger in three months, I felt like an-
othier person altogether."
Cardul Is purely vegetable and gentle-

acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardul makes for Increased strength,

Improves the appetite, tones up the ner-.
vous pystem, and helps to make pale,.
saltot cheeks, fresh and rosy.~~dui has helped more than a milliory
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what It has
done for them. Try Cardul today.
Write to.' Chattanooga Medicine Co, Lde'~sry Dept. Chattanoa, Ted poave~q5,
Treatment for fonmen." st la plain wrappev,

E REPAIRING!'
,ASS STYLE WILT' YOU WMIT.is mnade atnd gunrantee that our
ies will wear.
Step Heels ......... ....400c3p Heels ./.. ... ....50c

..w.d,.m.n'...... .........75c. ....' le~.. .... .... ....65ce
-....... ...........10c

---......................0c
-..--.-.-.--.----..........40c)r els- Buying ou supplies at

o tis echeaper' than others.
machine that will sow your sthoest
right.

pipe Shoe Store *..P~lOPR1I'FOMn


